
Later from Europo.
A ItRIVAL OF TIlET 1EtlIC.,

COMMENCEMENTF 1O8TIIATIES.
Nrw YonK, July 2.-The steamship Bre.

Imen lips arrived with dates to Jupe 20.
Prussia and Italy had formally declared

wair against Austria.
The Prussians entered Iresden June 19,

the King of Srxoqy ytithdrawing to Boie.
Mn!a. Him army effected a jurotion with the
Aus'rin

Diplortntid Melattohs h!ve btetr brokUn
betweea Prussia and Bavaria.
The Prumtsiannsoccupy Ilanovat and thretit

en .Fraplsfort.
An engagement look place between thd

1'russians and leitins near Frankfort. in
whichI a regiment of tihe latter wero almo,it
entirely -annihilated.
The AuslriaO are hourly expected inl

Saxony.
The States of Oldenburg and Anhalt have

wIthdinwn from the Confederation.
A btitle i. excteltear Frankfort, lie.

fore which pline, are assembled iiil-ty- 1.
firty tliusanllid Federal trops.' The te.1eraj
plan of operions is said to be for tihe t'e-
oniest of Holstein.
The Allstrians comme1nQjced biotilitie,

%tIe IR, by crossing the'Silesianl frb6ililer at
Culimon, and fii-ing oni the PrusLillnvf. TIhe
latter have r.ot crossed the Aut4rin froilier
imut the reports are that they are pushing to.
wards llohemnia-.

Thirty housani Prubsiais occupied Mo-
chern, two miles froml Leipsic, and subme.
quently thie Wurizen and Ki.sa Rairoad
The Bri ish Milstj has been detieated

on n amendment tothe Ieform Bill, whIcib
was caried ng,9ainlst tile (overnment by
eleven imijority. Gladstone cot:jqtjnicated
ill conseqiellne with thT Queen at 11alimor.&

ili frol Etr.opp.
Alt14VAL OF TLEClA.

N.w Y , July 2. -The seamn1hip Cuba
Ims arriv.e froln Liverpool June. 23 via
Queenisleituo June 2-4, with threedaga's latr

No cbll A(ea1titb had delured be.
I ween t i-Itigeren t(t li-Ibattle- were dx-
I ected lirar Frankt'ort 4jid in Sxotiy and
Silesia.
The first shock of arms will probably

I like luhce in SileMa.. The 4'russianms l.vo
entered Austrian Silesia Tie ialian ar-

my crossed the Nicio . wn23 without op
losiioni, having given th,ree days' . notice to
tihe Austrian coimnanders th'at 1ialy *'iould,
6n that day inafguiate ho'lites.- I
Italian Mitisry habeen re ,rganised- 'un-
der Hicasola. jt'Ig. stated' that 'Cardinil
Antonelli ,his' resigned, pud t,if. 11 will
1)e sucoeedld by Cal-dlihhI 'AITtU

Congresaonsl,.
W a11N0-roN, July 25.-+.The .0aferengo

Conimittee of both rouges nftledon'the
Pbarki Exposition Bill, only 'u tiu.iing
cutrency'for coin. The Bill goes to tite
Presitiefaj.

The House passed aresolutl4n%requesting
the Preslduit t4 infornm the Alous whether
the persons of loyal citizens of the United
States are. eufiiont/ 1 ptaidejde in ? tho
Southern "tates, and whether -snj addition.
af Jegihauoz was figcessary to, clGOo&ViUn
witb smfficie4nt athsvty' to proteet all loynl
olt4ons .fSteit nr,otly,i dlo t
the enjoyment of the .onsttuoal .rights.
Th#,oberehee Cohntwttsp' aatsuge'd the

birnebtween lbe two .lIousea, omu thme
f'regdm,non's Bureau Dill, and tge. -Bill goes
to he Preside'tit ior'approv#1 er.rqioopo.

* WashingtoonNews.s
IVAsaptosos, July 2.-'theq Sesato ha,

comgirined Joseph, M. HlumpphreyasCSollee-
tO1sbf Jusloms for Richmond, Vat The

- (Jh f(Ot&qstft, in-~Wh 6omik'naan to
,bugra, soa that the ir9tention, of 'Har.
pe'e'sft#.V -he not'.tleooasary -'or^ advanta-~e'~1j il, pubiq Jufeiest, 'a $$w1Jes
that alt pumblo iade -baidin~ ind1 olier

p coeds .itjteg~mqbe 1spLod i heo con-
s truetion o hesern artporf.
Report of the Bosseagdrium,el Commit-

tee.
WasHureOIoN, July 2..-dRspresenttives

8palding, .Bsniks and Thay,it 'the mni.bity
of the Special Comm:ittee omn the Rosseau-
Girinnoll affair, made a rep.rt to-4 ty. They
zonema Itousseciufqo aning OrIxaell. on
the groun4 that atvtas9of ,iooeence - linst a
Representative is an Aoi, of insurrootion
against the people he represenits, andl that
)Losseau conrnmitted an inexcusable br-each
'if the privilegei of the House. They,
thoergfore, oif'or a resolution for his expul-
sion, while they reoomnmend another r-eo-
mution saying that (lhe personal reflections of
Grinel on Rlousseau8 In debate,'morils the

.dy.iroval. O. h.llse The iinority,yo nagnn, while coneoarring gen-
e0!4lly in the -eow, t ic m,!vj0ty, proposo

ihatINattberlydlitId The re-
1),rt wEI 6: lereftter conlsid-red.

Silicide of S110ater,Lane.
^ 1;Tox, J y --Representa I

Sydney Clarke this morning redelved i tole-
graim frdin -LedeWworth Kan'ss, sayingthat Senator Lane, of that State, alot him.
self through the head last night,- and
died at. nine o'olock to-day. Senator Lane
leftIWashington eight or ten diys ago, a'nd
at thu time coRplaiued of being unwel;
suffering from nertous debility.

New York Markei.

ton quiotaut 36,1% 37. GolJ 53g. Ex-
Change 10{.

SECOND DISPATCH.
New Yonc, Jtutly 2, Evening.-

Flour advanced 10S. a loc. Sales
9000barrels ; State $6.60 a $10.25 ;
Oh io, $8.80 a $13.75; Southern $10.20
a 17. Wheat--zales of 6000. ,uAcils
No. 2 MiNvaukfe $2.10 " No. I Mil-
waukie $2.50 ; Whito. Missouri $3.30.
Corn ad vanced le.-i sales of 260,000'
hushelsat86 a87. Beef firm. Pork
firm; alPA of 8,000 barrels. Mess at.
31.35 a 32.50.Lard dull at 19 a 211.
WhVIhkey (lull. Cotton dull at 36 a
38. Sugar diII ; Muscavado 10.1 a
14.. Spirits of Turpentine steady at
8?a 83. Itosil Stady at $3 a 8.50.
Petroleum steady. Freilits firin.
Gold 541-. r

hcw Orleans Market.
Nt:w OHL1MxS, July 2 -Cotton de-

clinled 1 A 2 cents. Salits 400 lvalei.
few middling 31 cents. Gold 52.
Bank ttrling 0-. Sugar crop esLimated
At, 50,000 liog.heiid...

Mobile 3lorket, &c.
MoluR, July ---Sa1les f Cotton to.

day 250 blos. Middlings 32. Ac--
co'nrts fro, m im torior Q' Misin'ppi
and Alabama are gloomy. (ld and
%~t, W ather Ika greatly iiippaired tIe
c'rj ad lie cotton, tidutile hero is
a great inprovciment thtire*ill iot be-a
fouiirtd of4 Aoop.' '-'

The cholerid.
Nw Yonti, June 3.0.-All,appre-

hesn.48 about cholera here have eggmed.'There iA a 'ese occasionally, bihp
it excitef only 1okn atteitlon. QVur.
antini is also freo from, te sco.urge,
No detithsoIor additions yestorday ftom

o jgPELD DIST41ft.
Ex Parte 'ill to

CAD.'eton Perpetuate
Sor. Northern Circ't. Testimony.

XiN S. P.OUMM[ASA having filed his Pe.
I titlon under above Bill in order to per.oettiate the iestimony to the past existence,loss and'coistoets of a Deod of Conveyance,+lIinit of a cerini tract of lantl situato in

FalMeld Distriet,-. on the watera of Lifle
Mveti(by the Heir at Law of AluAtder
Doug~hess deed All parties interestd are
notifiell toappear at tie expiration of three
months from this date, to cros examine the*itnaeil hiat may be produced and, pro-dutco testlimoey in reply.

- ldAAC HI. MEANS;
C. H. Jd'D2

(Commiustoner's 0Olj e9,Wi,gboro, 8. 0., pano'lthm 1866
,juite 19--lam8m

- RuIe t Plead.
leh Stifr of SothtaOtrolista.
* FIRilRIELI.D DJISTRqCT..

- 1i144mE CoMM3tOI PLEAS.
I . L.. lit'

John Adiger,)

WHElmhAS the Plaintiff dird on the
7thm day of May, 'A. D. 1860, file his

Ddolaration against the beflatd't, who (as
t. Is.said, 4. absenit fromanIw?thotr.he
imittaol the State. an'd hats kmdit)er wife
rfoQr iattom'miy knownI *itlhii the'' same V on
whom A ,opy, dt the sAid deqlittdflon tl1 ht
be served.

It ist eilerore dialered ithe the tsaid Do.
feudeid lk&a pe'atr;- and pead to t):e said;DJeolahttt6n omn o' beforeo thse 8th day of May;A.1D. 1867, otherwise final ana lbdohtuto
judgment, w'll,tjian be given and awarded for
the PlaI"ntifl against him.

-;'8.1D. CLOWNFEY, C. C. P.
Clerks Ogoq, Eaitleld DIstrict,

May 7th, 1860.
may 1O00.-le3mly:

A Lthse Ind.ebted to the Estate ofA UQUTU DESP'ORTES, deoe'd, for
advertising in, o subsription to the Fair-
fild lIIBar., or Winnaboro Rzorstaa aie
hereby notified to make settlement by note,
or otherwise to HI. A Gaillard, Attorney at
Law, Wlnnaboro, 8. C.

RI. 8. DESPOWTES, Md'a'g.
June 21-2t

L 0W F),R:0A.f -h

A 1" sEff.Dt13BOS1t EGLESTO& C,,
.laune X0't6j--tf No. 8, 11otel Rang

GROC.EiS,
OF all kindy, -fdrsale-by,

.B,AWT, RIVEMS8 .00.,
june '66--tf No. 2, Hotel Ria,go.

'IN1, ITYSON TKA. Best Rio
(-ffed.6 Adlmnininet'id ,Mce-

roni andr Mixed Pickles. At-- .-

KET0I1IN. MoMASTHR & (10'8.
mnarche766-tf

brugs and M1edicinesT
[ ADIP ItII.JIM. hAve lately received

i. everylhinig usuially kept in, a first(class
DRUG'STORtE, consistinM InI part of
Qltintinlo and Morphine, (P1. an W,'s,( Pulv.
and Gum Opitim, (Iltlaber, Itpson and

Rocbelle Salt1, Ithtaharb, Halphuranda' eFia, CialPhor, Calo.
inel n.i Albm. Jimltica

and African. Gingur,
Ilack nil Red
Pepp-3r, Spice,

Mage,
Cloves an Nuiln:e s, Solution and Powdered

Oit. Niagnesia%. Seidlotz Powders, (bost,)GeltI ine and Isinglass, Large Stock
Patent Medlioinos, Soaps. P6r.

timeries, Pomades, lir
Dyes and Toilet low.

ders. Tooth, Nail
and Hair

11rushes.
All Tinoures. Syrups and Solutions made

in strict accordanco with U: 8. Dispeisato-
ty of 1866.

Proscriptions filled during all hours of the
day and vight.

Physioiants will do well to givo us a onll
before purchasing elsewhere.

mray 24'06-tf

J U S 'T i C E I V E D
"Y

Ketohin, McMaster & Co.,
CONSISTING IN PAR'f OF

I.IAND SAWS,.Pla%nes Augers, Cllsels,
1. Vile4 of several k1mN, Sorews, Hinges,Sorew Drivers, bloor and Pad Locks, [)raw-
ing Knivvs. Steel and Iron Squares, Com-
pIa,Kme, ine Utlery0arden Trowels, foes and Forks, Per-
enssion Csaps, Colt'sCartridges. Fatticets and(Molamses Oates and. -Porcoluira lined 8AhucePains and Prisering Keules.

Well Rope, 8160.
ALSO,

A fresi supply of "notions",qq Tuo)-Combp,Dressinig Conbb. Trooth Drtushei, Vest and
Coat Buitons, .Ladies' 13elts, -ladies' Hose,Lades' Collars, , Port Monnalee, Linen
Brails and Tapes M-lastio Braid, &d.,,&.June 8*-tf

Bargains
BARG4M&N8 N3B~A9NS!! I
UTt di'4eisl ned'offer., i9'*q-Yeduced4 'ces, he r \ell

Dry. oodn.a,llodwhre. Crookery,1Hollow.ware.- ShoaaInd faney articlaa.) Vo ham.
hug. THOMPSON, WITgIMS &.CO.
June 20-1f.

Gen. SUp'ts Office, C. & S. 0
Rail Road.

imGIOM almIIUIE
1UP4G 1; O0 si; i O tU 1E.

Sua'Knarrs,asr's OFr,10a'a,
Charintte & R. . 'llailrom.l,
Columbi1, S. C.. June 1, 1866.(N anal after Suntdaty, thae 3d inastant, a''asseanger Traina will i-un ever tis

Road nA follows :
Leave .Columnbia at 4 15i P. M.
Arrive at Qhaarlotte '1.15- ;i

. 'ehe Chtarlaotete at 12.15- P. Md.
-Araive at Colutmbia 7.16 p. M.

JAMES ANDE R ON,
jano 5'66 Superitendentl.

-WWFlftee''E large*latter pages for'two8 cent steamp~
TIIE REICQN17,ED SPECIALITIES OF

'OUR DAY.-
Prof. Egbert Jaecjton, formerly of Lon-den. Robert lierbert, 14. D., from P'hiljdel-phia, and Dr. kugqne Velpensu, fqrmea-ly of

A e L,ondop anid Pais Venereal MIstpitals.Rtermanqut and speedy.cures 'gaaranteed of
Glonorarhea, Sypltiillia. Gheet, 8perme,torrhoesa
'a hSeitfAbuase, andr of everjr.$oesible form
of privateo diaeanso of every latne 'or astur-e
Dr
ba 'eroert' AniAcoo CotRpoutnd,

an unfailing re-aedy for intemperanee; write
for partIculars.

Mountain of I.ighat, 800 pages, 100 plates,
50 cents, 8 for $1.

Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pills; $1
per box, extra fiuo $5, a safe anti effectuul
remedy, for all Irregularities snd obstrue-
tions, from whatever cause. Dr. Jackson's
Oriental Invigurating Ilihent,.$2 per bot-
tle. Ssnd for circular. Genulne French
afes $1, 0 for $4,.12 fot $7. Send for air-
enlar and write, you will pronaiptly receive
a kind, diarse sad expitoit'answer. Ad-
dress Drs. JaoJison, HIerbert & Co., or sim-

lP. 0. Bot 486, CinelnnatI, Ohio. Offoe
'0.67yesamors Street. Medicelugsandistruotli gent to any pa*t 6? the ountry.june 1218-6no

BOLTING CLOT,
R.R11 ,4

FANS and PAN WIRE,
STirA.,W CUTTERS,

GLAIN 8CYTHS andCRADLES

'Matthews with bills for collection on de.
livery. FISHER & LOWRAN01,
june 00-t8x3 Columbia, S. C.

Wl, C. OUKES & CO

FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 6, E.CIIANGJV STREET.

011ILPSlTON S. C. --

WW. 'dd'0j T.b.'IA'AmiA,
JOHN R. IUKES, J. M. CARBON.
may 12'66-law8m

NEWSPRING GOODS
W,)9.at I r i

CHARE". 1,MOUSE,
STOLL,-WBBe & CO.,

BANCROFT' OLD STAlVD,
287 King St., 3 doors Below Wentworth

W E have now opened a splendidStock of SRring Goods, English,French and Anerictn, 'whiuh are of the
most desirablo styles the markets can afford.
To planters furnishing the Freedmen either
for clothing or for batter with them, our
wholesalo rooms offer every inducement.
Plantation goods in every variety.This being a.buoy x6a"y'pish tr,plAn%jrand. ho not able to viaiJ, the city, orders ao.
companied 'with oit) efaree +111 Iaeet
withyprom,pj attentk,on.IN. B: ample%, -4th$rl*itef,1 Aent to
any part ef tlpe State. Akit sigqq consists
in part of-
White Osnaburghe. Striped Osnaburge,Blue Denims. Brown Denime. l[eavy Brown

Shirtings, Fine Sea Island Brown Shir'inge,Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and Brown
Shirtings, 6-4, 9-4, 10-4, 12-4 Plaid Blue,
and Stripped Blue Homeepuns. Bleached
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
clothls, Hosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen bythe piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dam.
ask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qnalities,Dress Goo<ds, Domestic Ginghams, Find
Scotch Gingtp9t ng IRAs and Black
Bilhs, Colord 'u.d , t1r gVery variety,Fine French bluslins, White and Black
Goods, Farmers' Brown Linen Duck, Farm.
ers' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottonades.
Together with every variety to be found

in our I e of
W1[OLSALE AND RETAIL.

All Domestic Goods are sold at a verysmall advance on Agents' prices.We would respeotfully call the attention
of ie Platlt rs, Melrcants, and the citi.tins ten6r,Afy of. Vkh-46d 81ittilot;-b'Ottradeettlsenten,ed slMt miU ;frpnthew

No. 28i ing 1.,C .4 Dir-w tworth
Charleston, 8. C.

H C. STOLL, Charleston,CIIARLES WEBB,
If. C. WALKER,
jan 18'66--lyr

TO FARMIMI

FORD'S
PHOSPIIATE .A FFRTILIZER,
n Inmprover of the Land. Superior for
lViteti, a101l4 Corn, &e., he, of
Superior Quality and Warranted,

tont;uasi'askiee'nouett essesnlaI
to te Producsoma of Grama,
.&c., naud lausovenue.ai

.' of tlue Lasad.

T[ IScofidently recommended to
FRERIS .TO. JIUNG LARGE

CROPS, and we guarantee it. to be as go<ad
as any. Fertiliser in the Market. and Eo
bring as good crops. tried side by aide wla

FORCO)RN, COTTON. TOBACCO, &0.
-Put a handftull to the lill when you plant.
When the it up, pst.
another bandfi' T h I 1TaTop dresb.e
ing ; and when the Corn is about to shoot,
and the Cotton to boll, another handftljo
thie lill as a lop dressing. In this way e

Ftihe ergp djrty to e pant, and

able. guarYle o o! ef J good oos
as any other Fertiliser used. Use It in t oc
the way directed, by the aide of Peruvi4:v
Guano, or any otherFertiliser, and ifkdos
not produdOe tgdd-a oroy; we will refuind--twenty per cent of the-price. Use it len the
way directed, by thessdeofPeruvian-Guanofor five yeare conseoutively on tIm swa'eland, and it fitdooedoa'proddes move moand,,
and leave the land in better oandition than
Pertavian Guano at the end of the Ave years
we will refund the purchaser twenty percent of the price for the five yearii. Ours
will improve the landq and- i lpave t. bet.
ter than It fonnd It. -1

Liberal terms given to prompt: and te.c
sponsible parties.

?' ' ME8 G. GIDBS,
-jtpwtiialvsAgent,oelumbia,8. 0,

*aroh ~ Wlnnsboro', 8. C.

An Old Song, setto a New Tune.

.4s strng. approaches
Ante and Roac Aes
Proes ter holfr-cn we U,
A'id M'e a)td d1s,
In spite of cats,
Gaily skp boul

q, n)zol o ,Ir",11MPoisp 110''

,*dsg uap'

Itut--ofed for Rak" Afe 1iAW4e
Black and Red Ants, &c., &. &o., ".I

im ttin .1..~ - I.

b ge N8q%Zti1vfor B a-B s on

"Cstar'a" ElIeeIcg l'elWder for'
M'.T71j g

tw so :-, ..

So te Bern9, Mosquitora 8s. e. b ause ,

.

-

s arBtsI- I o *iVouthlessamfliatron.
gony and titw *OOsTAa, -,hti ', on

eeoAdron3&- By-
All Dru,gsts usd Relallers everywhereSouth. Barnes, VYd di Co., New Orle.ns,La.

som 'orb0r6Ez 5,000

INCIRBASH OF RA'.T-hea eir's
Bara Dagish seserte and prvs g-

geny and deoendesum*otles then-: l,060

sumemore' W tain6,000'human beingari-
I W-Moe "WTAa'" advertisetent above*

vLk8 rerMs MRM."Whoeer engagerin shooting small birds is a ordel man; who-
0Ver MtdIsX I*bfatng .rlg, benefac-

tor. We should like some oas to give us
thd benfit.f! tair esepetiene J tdriving:
out these pests We need somethl6g he-sidse-dWgs, Mala, aud,Maps 41 f1s buIa;ess.
-&ien((fe American. . Y.

"C 8 A''" RAT EXTE9M1XA"W In81i0 c41, fe 'and t4---the ni't r[eot,
-ificiioo pe6tihjee g er end-

- Mi t tMd. faVt'' It',s l
prepared, will eat it, and everjr one at
eats it will dl#,. fftd t: t some place a adhutaf6.ab 4ds lrrmer1ta1kn
-Lake ShA.-JkA , Mor.-

* See 'sAVA'dadvot'tisemebt obove.

'IJOU8EKEEMU retlMed'widi vermia-need he be!a, 14btor. If th.f itseCo'rk's"ExtermniQu.or.. 3Yobiypq4i to our satiM-factlin;an1 iftA$x cout $,' e wouldhavit. W e have trie p6oo a.but e'h4eeted-nothing ; but, 'Coster'an .vuidle ha* the
bthsout otrAaweg IM4ee4 Deoeb6.3- Ants,

and B3ed-Buge, quicker than we can write It.IIifs Is graas,'denmand aB ev4t tieso6ntry.*-Mendina, Oi o, Gazette.

a os - rarnt-

FAR31ERS AND) N08UEEEPERs..ahoeld weooNeet.-thab. buttdreds of dollarswoCthIaf,Getav gErPnseion,, baemj 'a?e an-
nuiiy detroyed by i4aa,)MIde Aabe, -sp

ep awerth o"CoBYaR's' -Mot Roach Ami, &.., Maer
Be a aser1seMat above,-' SoldI -:
B fy-

A Detuggist.sad Dmee'eeywherei .
the South.

DARKE5, WARD di00.,
* Whalesale Agoamta.

N4ew Orleng I.acjune 5'M'1I;r


